
Saving Money in the Home
Little Tricks For Women

in Household Economics
By ELIZABETH LATTTMEB. f

FKI! a_« a flavoring is not

V h*'f appreciated by even the
b"»f bMMk^ptro Jl 4« equal-

'fx '.r a* delicious ex chocolate and.
"ince l«fi-ov«r coff»e can b<- used,
it Is Infinitely 'hearer.

. ¦ Wtth a tnovt blanket o»'r ""very
' ' 1 hlng and f»»l winter no* upon ui,

3* the thought* of evenings at hotno
. end home-made rtndlrs are pre-

dominant.
». Brown rusar flavored with etror*
f* 1 ^ffee w1 cooked with a pinch of
£ -feam of tartar maK'S a daUrlpua

fondant which every hon« randy
£¦ maker should know about during
g» , »he white tugar rhortag* A bo* or

-. ba-ket of these home-made coffee
«'. <an<Jle» is a gift whl- h will be

^ doubly appreciate'! this Christmas.
.".Bff Kvndanl,

'N ruP'«* *«ry strong. hot eoSr«
7^ -V» f'Pfa « brown «ugs.r
t

'¦» tesspoosfai cream of tartar

% C'ombiro the three ingredients in
-. * vary smooth, clean saucepan and
'/¦ »tlr over a slow heat until they

are dissolved. Heat gradually to
*¦ hotting point and boll without stlr-

.y ring until, when tried in cold water,
. a tittle of the mixture win keep its
-j, shape in the form of a soft ball.

With a candy thermometer, the tem-
> perature wijt be ^ degree* F.
n F"oar the fondant onto a slightly
f buttered, large platter, let it stand

£ r»" * few minutes to cool until.
J- when pressed with yhe. finger, a

f dent Is left qjn the jiurtaee and "yet
?here ts no crust. MOien this oc¬
curs. scrape the fondant together

I< and work ft. with a.wrocdon spoon,
*. «r amoptfc stick. uptU..»t is creamy
£ In color and texture. When It be-
« comes creamy, begin to knead It
r . and knead It until It M formed Into
> * smooth ball, rut It Into a bowl.
£ ' over It with a damp oloth and let
£ - it stand a day before ualng.

If desired, this fondant may be
flavored 1n different ways, and the
hest time to add the flavoring Is
just before it la kneaded. A few
dropi of vanilla may be put In one

. portion, a drop each of clove and
fc cinamon extract in Another portion.
V *nd a little maple flavoring tn an-

J. other. The fondant la then ready
/ to uae In any way desired.

Ways tn Vn C««n rMtatt
Shapa the fondant Into small

roond balls. let them stand a few
hour* In a cool place, and then dip
them In chocolate. To do thla cut
tha chocolate In amail pieces, uslpg
preferably confectioners' dipping
i hocolate. which may be nnrehased

i' . caterer'#. Put It tn a double
1 hollar, let It stand over hot water

f <*til malted, then boat it frequent-
¦* 'T until cooled and it is of the
9 . onslsteacy of molaases. IMy tn the

i . 1141 pln- 1«* them
J * ncBwt And tfcen tranvfer
* 'hem to oiled paper, to bocom?
I Una.

e. Flavor one-half the recipe Cor
-..Coffee Fondant with Taifllla, and
* wk It into a roll about as wide

I
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.. wiue
?n diameter aa a half dollar. Let
thla stand a few hoars, dip It in
chocolate, roll tn finely chopped wal-

. nuta. and when Inn, cut tt with a

J aharp knife In slices a fourth-Inch
j thick.

; emm. ».>¦..
Shape tha eenters aa directed tn

|. ways to Use Coffee Fondant, and
. » ^9 them, after standing a few
i ^aora. la plain or Raspberry Fon-
jf..ant, melted to the consistency of
. **7 thick cream.

#; otte Maple Tbisilslis
i Combine equal parts of coffee fon-
-

*aji: *nd soft, grated maple sugar.
£ >Sbnpe lpto small balls and dtp in
, chocolate as previously directed, or
. merely roll In finely chopped, toast-
^ ed aJmondj or Braxil nuts.

Coffee rsateat.
.- t tabtospoonfm batter

i JabJaenpotitnls wy strsag eoffee
,

1 teeleenoonfal erwia or osdUnte^
" ' ovaporatod milk

^aenful v*nUla extract
.

°*tt orewo irogar to kaead (from !U
U J copfnis)

Cream the butter fn a rather deep.
. f^odlum-Alaed bowl, and with a
i wooden spoon work In a little of

.ho a agar. Then gradually add tha
¦offee and evaporated milk, mixed
*2* ^ vanilla, alternately with
auffident sugar to make the mixture

. stiff enough to knead. Knead Well,

.
. o*«r with a damp cloth and let

, *tand a little while. Then oao in
any recipe calling for coffee fon-

f , tiant.

y r«n>ta1 very stroog coffeo
- enpfeis light brnn sogar

r . * tablespoonfxil balt-r or good mtr-
' smnu»
* S tsaspoonta! ^-aoflla
^ t»«pooBfai rj*am 0f tartar
; ^ rralnm of salt

* frc*h mursbmiUoira, cat 1b

Combine the sngar, cream of tar-
t»r. salt, butter and coffee in a

f >'ai^('®,n-«lae^ saucepan and cook
. ^'thont sttrring over a moderate
*eet until a soft ball I. formed

^ i^-wa a little la tried in cold water.
\ cardy thertnometer will register
.S degrees F. Cool slightly but do

.ot let a erust form. Then add the
narahmallows and vanilla, beat
tntii creamy and pour Into a but¬
tered pan to cool, making the mix-

'

Si PAID FOR EACH !
DOLLAR SAVED
How r Saved a Dollar.

I>err is a »hwf« for «ver>- on*
lo "irn ;> dollar l>y_J^eUiJig ho"
r-»ic ?>as a dollar. It may be

j: n dollar on more H l aw
b»<*n. ta\<Hl «1 + a WOjtk.

aU liygt rpat fcr rs t» HOW
It VfjsHjvfa

?1 *a>»d arid SJ earned by the
tilling ot the caving makrii $2.
H«»w about it? Bo brief and write
only ©n one side t>f paper,'

I will award a t»riz<- of ?1 each
day for one ..of the suggestion*
^ hicii T print.

KL12.VF.KTH I«ATTliI£K.
P. S.. If you want a pciie, you

must be willing to have your name.
4w»1 adtlrcss u*.ed. because that is
ofily fair to other contestants. who
have a right to know that each
day's prize winner Is an actual per¬
son. However, I am delighted ti>
have alt sorts of idead sent in.
which, if hot given a price, will
be printed with tpitlala only said
help the other readera.
lf<your first letter doesn't get

a prixe', fry again. Even If It docs,
that Is no bar to your getting an¬
other If your idea is worth It.

E. U

ture about* a half Inch deep. Be¬
fore it is entirely cold cut it In Inch
squares. Chopped mit-meatts may
be substituted for the marshmal-
lows, if desired.

I'efrr Cinwt Praliar*.
Observe the proportions and direc¬

tions for making coffee marshmai-
low fudge, but omit the marshmal-
lows. Just before removlog thg
mixture from the heat add a cup¬
ful of shredded cocoanut. When
tepid beat the mixture until creamy
and drop it by tableapoonfuls onto
oiled paper, for pralinea are al¬
ways large..

Csfw Kit PnKats.
Mik» according to tbe directions

for coffee cocoanut pralines, substi¬
tuting a cupful of chopped \\ulnut
meats for the coooanut.

Creaay Ceffee Drape
V4 cupful very strong coffee
' rupfuls light brown sugar
W teaspoonful Team of tartar
A choice at vanilla, cinnamon and

clove, or maple flavoring
Combine all the Ingredients, ex¬

cept the flavoring, in a medium-
elsed saucepan; stir over a alow
heat nntll dissolved, then do not
stir any farther, but cook until a
soft ball is formed when a little of
the mixture is tried in cold water,
.that la. 238 degrees F. by the
candy thermometer. Cool until luke¬
warm. flavor, beat until creamy,
transfer to a small pitcher and drop
onto oited paper, In amounts large
enough to form candies of the shape
of an ordinary cream peppermint.

CvffM Ckaeelite Cmatk
1-1 cupful very atrong coffee
1-1 espial rich milk
1-1 capful molUM
> cupfuls brown ngtr
3 sqTilrw (ox.) chocoiata
T tablespoonfuls batter er half bat¬

ter and half very good margarine14 teaapooaful vanilla
1 capful coarsely chapped walnut or

hickory nut meats, p-~**» or
toasted, chopped Brasll nuta

Combine all the ingredients, ex¬
cept the nutmeats and vanilla aad
boil tbem slowly until when a little
is tried In cold water, a ball of cara¬
mel texture is formed.248 degrees
F. by the candy thermometer.
Flavor, stir in the nuts, beat a mo¬
ment. then pour Into a good-sized
bread pan. which has been lined
with waxed paper. The mixture
should be an Inch deep. When
half cold cut in squares. Th«n
transfer In the sheet to a bread
board, eat and warp each one sep¬
arately tn waxed paper before
packing.

J-Brrr.Here fa Redpe
For c Shower Bath.
Today's Economy Prize goes to

the following letter:
DBAJt BLJZABBTH L,ATTOfBR.

I wasted a ahower bath and lost at
proeaat couldn't afford it. so I have
made a simple, convenient and ch»p
arrangement for a home-made shower
bath. Punched a hols in the bottom
of my two-gallen backet, soldered In
tbe opening a piece of metal piping1 tnefcea long, attached to ths pipe
a four-foot length of rubber tube with
a sprayer from my garden wateringpot on the end. Tied to 'the handleof the bucket a piece of rope and ran
the latter through a staple driven i.ito
the wall at a suitable height, thue
making a pulley by which the bucket
can be raised or lowered to meet the
convenience of the person using the
show»r. I have driven a hook below
the staple in that the rope can be
fastened to It to hold .the buck-st in
place. To cut off the water i pinch a
elohespln onto the rubber tub*. Myhusband waj agr««ab!v surprised whenhe saw what I had done, and he, aswell as I, enjoy bathinc under myshower which answers well until I get
a r«al one put In I believe lets of
peoole would make themselves one
should they resd this and thereby
save more than a dollar Tt Is verysimple and cheap

MRS. kT. G. WAR«. ,17:# Wi I lard St. N W

The Two Voices
By VIRGINIA TEBHTJNE VAN DE WATEE

CHAPTER I.
^ r^CRTNQ the anxioa* days fol-

I J louring Daniel Rodney's de-
* parture from New York,
£¦ Ruth Courtney was frequently with
/ Lun.
i In spite of her friend's loneliness,
'.Rath would hare felt thmt h*r own
3 doty demanded her presence at
I home If her slater hmd seernM to

need her. Bat. after the flr*t out-
' break of 'weepln®. Doris had turned
f natanUly to her mother for cem-

j fort and sympathy. .

«. Mr*. Courtney's sentimental ra-
? ? ure w»_a »tirre«i to Its shallow
{* depths by her child s demand upon

J. b»r compassion. She Insisted that
, Doris mart come Into her room to
i sleep and petted her as If she bad

^ been % baby. She also insisted that
the gfirl seek amusements of vari-

f* ous kinds to "takr her mind of her
i troub'e."*
J And. after a few days gf uncer-
~ Uistjr a» to the outcome of her be-
* trctbed's illness. Doris acquiesced

restcMtiew to ber moth-

ier's plans for her diversion.
Laura, on the contrary, had no¬

body in her home to whom to turn
for consolation. The servants,
while sorry for their young mis-
tresa^ could not supply the com¬
panionship she needed.
Thus it cam'' about that Ruth

spent a number of days in -jthe
llodnev home.

Paniel Kodney had telegraphed
as soon a* he had talked with
Hush's physician. The message
toUl little that was new It stated
that the outcome of the injury was
¦till uncertain, that Hush w\s hold-
In* his owd, and that further par¬
ticulars would follow by letter.

After that he wrote every day or
two. His flr»» letter contained a
paragraph that Laura read aloud
»» rsuth.

Tell Poris that we must hope
lor *nd believe in the best. I Know
hpw hard all this anxiety is for her.
but no matter how mu-h she tvauta
to eome out here. ii|ie must not

. com* Hu*h's enndHjor demands

that all excitement b« kept from
htm. Indeed, for months be will
bare to be kept from all nervous

¦train, if, as we bope, he comes out
of this thing. T am sure that Doris
will understand why I say peremp¬
torily that she most stay where
.be ls»"
Laura looked at Ruth as she laid

down tb* letter. "Has Doris aug>
Vested going to Hufhr she asked.
"Why, no1 ahe has not. She has

not eren thought ot it, I fancy."
There was a silence. Ruth was

wondering If ber words bad Im¬
plied a lack of Interest en ber sis¬
ter's part.

"I mean." she tried to explain,
"that Doris Is not one of the inde¬
pendent kind who would think of
taking that journey unless some¬
one could go «|th her. And that
would be asking toe ranch of either
mother or me, you know,"
"Indeed It would," Lattra re-

Joined. "Doris is quite right about
It."
Ruth felt that perhaps she had not

been entirely sincere, for in her
heart she knew that Doris had not
the slightest wish to go to Hugh/
She had been anxious about him.
for she was certainly fond of him--
but the wild desire to minister to
him. to care for bim. had not l>cen
hers.

"Doris dors not take things in
that way," Kuth excused uer sister
to herself. "She lias not that kind
of nature.that's all. 1 wish 1
had not!"
Then she began to talk to I.aura

of other matters.
As the days passed tire newa

about Hugh was more reassuring.
He was gaining In physical
strength, yet was in a e&d!y nerv¬

ous state.
"I shall bring him home as soon

ss he is strong enough to travel.''
his father wrote. "It will be some

months before he is himself again.
The nervous shook has had h

wretched effect on him.worse than
it would have had if lie had been
in good condition before the acci¬
dent. But he waj worn out before
that.

"I blame myself for thi.* yet I
felt that I was acting for the best
in allowing him to wosfc so hard
and to learn all about the business.
Self reproaches arc of no >im\ Now
ray chief aim must be to build my
boy up. *1od only knows w hat ia
ahead of liim. Whatever it i«. I
inust help him bear it."

HIb Kyee Injured.
"What do you suppose thai

means, Ruth?" LAura paused to ask
"Read further. Perhaps he ei

plains," her companion said.
She felt a strange sense of ap¬

prehension stealing over her.
i.aura read on aloud:
"The chief physical injury thai

Hugh received was in his face. his
eyes especially. Therefore he must
wear a bandage over the upper pan
of hie face for a while yet. This
is. of course, only a temporary dts
comfort, but it makes htm quite
helpless In getting about, even in
the little excursions from his bed

"1 Believe in Witches" - - % nell brinkley
Sa.vs Bill, ''Because i Know One and Her Witching Ways. She Even

- - Has a Black Cat"-

tight Beside His Own House Dad Makes a Remarkable "Find" of Cigar Stove CouponsBy 1-UrtiAiNE f-OX. v.
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. KiGMTHERE
ON THE PAVEMENT .

A BUKCH Of THE 81ft
CERTIFICATES ! ABOUT
"TSoO iK CtfVMKS!
vfiTri what I've AHVAdT
GOT IN THE BOX
CAM AbMOST 00 ALU
Of OUR XMAS

SHOPPING

1

to sn eas* <-hair and he r»bel?
against it

"Vet. In the main. he bears his
misfortune mt' well. His one d«-
fliffc now ia to go home. to be near
Doris. Tell her to be prepared to
give up a good d«-al of her time to
him. He «ftms to be living on th«
thought of her."
"You will explain all this to

Pori«. won't you. Ruth*" L-iura
aslseri
"Ye? <-Jear I will Rutli prom-

ised "Now that the news Is bet-
»*r- T mc\n ihi« that actual dan¬
ger over.you will not need mo

(here jo tiiurh. and I will be able
to devote more time to the demands jof my own family."

. IShe tri'd to give the * orly a

.. i -'i-

light turn. But she knew that she
was speaking them wjth an in¬
stinct of self-protection. If Hugh
was, to return soon, ehe muit set
out of the habit of coming to the
H^dcey house regularly.
Henceforward this would be

Doris' pLafce., not hers.
or* Be CMtiBK*.)

Love and Intrigue. Mingle
in the Story of Karl Muck
DeportedOrchestraLeader

By fall FSLDC WEISS.
(V. S. S*cr*t 8»rv»c« A«»di >

AX IMPORTANT point la the
letter front Karl Muck, da-
norted leader of the Boston

Symphony Orchestra, published InThe Times yesterday. la the revela¬
tion by Muck himself that he was
on * mission to this country forthe Kaiser. Apparently the cam -

palgn then being wa*ed againstDr. Muck for his anti-American
*\presslon«i in connection with the
failure of the Boston SymphonyOrchestra to play "The KtarSpangled Ran»»er" at its Provlifiir*
concert ww bearing greater frutt
than those making it knew.Verily, it »»m»d to embarraa* f>r.Muck s mission to such an extent
. hat h* had requested "our Kaleer"
to recall him to Berlin, and ex¬
pected action on th* request.
At this point. 1 think it relevant

to give as iaalght Into the internal
conditions within the secret service
and Department of Justice, to ahow
what difficulty many of its loyal
agents met ia handling cas>s such
4a that of Dr. Muck. At the out¬
break of the war America had prac¬tically no secret aervioe system.

It is not known to the averageAmerican that America is tb« only
country In the world that did not
posae«c a political secret service.
Only a few people know-, even to¬
day, that our so-called beeret aer-
viec had almost nothing to do. dur¬
ing the war, with the hunting of
German spies in America. Our
secret service Is the Intellgence
department of the Treasury De¬
partment, and its functions are 10
hunt counterfeiters and guard the
person of the President of Xha
United States.
So whan Germany sprang the war,

her propaganda machinations
against her enemies were directed
largely fram this country. We
found ouraelves wholly unprepared
to cope with the situation. The
heavy and unequal task had to be
undertaken by the Investigation
bureau of the Department or Jaa-
tioe.
And the tragedr of It all was that

the few of these man weTOvd were
not all reliable. The aervioa was
Infested with enemy agents that
were planted everywhere In almost
every Government department, and
quite a few native Americans of
Anglo-Saxon stock were outright
pacifists,, or were Infected with
Germanism, if they did not have
close German affiliations. Like¬
wise Germanism had captured some
of our "smart e^t" In the east, as
waa evidenced in the Muek case,
when many upheld the fiddle agsl&at
the flag.
DaeaaeaUiy Pwof
Ia Gircn Aboat Hut.
One morning about 3 o'clock f ur

of ua were sitting in the amoke-
filled pair of tiny rooms. which
were the home of the I>epartmerit
of Justice agents In Boston. I wns
one of 'he four. One of the other*,
who had been working on one of
the moat important piota by Ger¬
man agents In the country, sud¬
denly called me to his deak Mid
aaid:

"Well, there it is writtan In black
and white. I wonder what else
they want in Wash Ington to prove
that Dr. Muck Is not German. I
hold the original paaaport, showing
that he la a subject of 8wlt*»r1aiid.
and I hold other documents proving
that his father waa a Swiss subject.
Tou know as wall as I do that in
-any country the tltlaenahlp of the
eon follows that of the father."
A aealoos defender of Karl Muck

In -our midst? But my fellow agent
did not know that I had other
knowledge regarding Germany's
actlvltiea In America. He did not

kMir tkat 1 wu' juiUdel in I .

garding Dr. Murk aa mow te||v
oaa than half a tfewn -va*' em
talna at Waahlngtei. In apttr
my A urtro-Hungarian anceetry, I
waa /or "Awrtra Klrw" aad we-
4<t*rinta«(l to aee the tklnj
througk

His PMlill
(tifvi law.

1 note here that lb* mat
'Mho «»frn<l*4 Mark wu lattr 4H
iritre*<1 from the aervlee, with laatn-
rr operative of u»4lK»tl«nakla late$ ¦

rity. Ami waan't I>r. Mark 4t»-
by ihrtr r»mo»al'

H»»ad what ha had to aa; To
»o«a. Mlea Marvin, on the a«k)a
In a latter to her ha wrote:

. . . "It la a aad fact, lka:
Hue Uit diamtaaal o/ the tw»
decent and honorable official
In tke local d> ptnmtnt of Ja»-
tlce about fourteen day* i('
kno Iheir r»f». emeat by Kail
on-men my poatiloa bar* la tan
limes worae tkaa It «*«r nr
m4 tba lut Near lark icm«i I
haa made tba wkola pack airi
rabid.*" .

From this point oiwari, lb* MMk
ia»u* kecarur national. a*d «ar pf-
fortj ware IxraaaH toward pji-
ll*f btm where ke and kla lrl« U ,

longed.In aa Interment «M r
I waa e»o« read; tar .

the itibwrban manner of M a* Vjf
vln. Our cklef eaaiga*- »n <tke
man to aid me In tkla aat!
after |ltorou|*lr t~oI". war Um
ground. we aat out fa- ik» Wark.
My aaelloa to perform * moat ur-
picaaant task. Aa *¦« approach*-*
a)<mg the walk traveralng^he law*
a middle-aged pruad-looking
man met ui
She aaked what our buatneaa wa*

a bit hauffht) over our "latrueton "

late Tlfr.,
"I will) to aee Mr*. Marvin. 4

replied. ... "1 aa Mra Mar¬
vin."

"Well. I n ub ta rpeak with you
confident vail j on a mat tar of Pfeaimportance," I awwend. Hhe led
tba way Into the houaa. and aftei
we had taken rhalra. I aald "1
hare a painful duty ip perfarm
Mra Marvin. Aa a reptraeBUUra
af the Halted Htatea Gvtfraamt I
have eome to tu>k roar permtaafan
to nearch your daughter"a roam."
Thia transformed tke cool, anaia-

crelic woman before »na into a
veritable ttffreaa. "Hoa <fn#r >o«
ark to aearcli my daughtrf*a i*ri
vat» room 7" »he ^amended.

\\ e waited until ahe ualmed
down, aad 1 explained the vltaatloa
Ht od Iy aa T rouid S).» threat¬
ened te call the police, and I In¬
formed her 1 bad authority to dia¬
mine the polic* aha came, and that
It would ke beet for her to rubrolt
to tha request
Eventually ahe b»»nf meek.

"May 1 telfphon'- o my fonT' aha
naked.

"That if ike v»ri Peat lliMtf ta
do." 1 added.
Ska '"want ta th» telephone and.

after talking * icV, her eon. re¬
turned. a»ylng:
"My aon aald "Omnt their averr

requeat; lei them go lata every
corner of the bouae and kelp three
aU you caa." '*

In Miaa Marria a bedekaniter we
found a packet of lattera the girl
had received from Mark, aad thay
contained moat of the connect!aftrIdeaoe we a«u(bt By .ttlng fhea»
lattera Into what wo already tad
dlacorered we were abla te arree'
the orcheatra leader and aewt b1m
to Wart Orlafkorpe. where ha afeoutd
hare been I atemod a year before

rCopj-rtgat. IPU.)
^
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Wool Jersey Overblouxes
By Rita 8tayvesaat

rB poaalblltties for eraatlag
stunning winter coatumea arc
unlimited when on* combines

one of tha new blM*e« with » ita-
pie skirt. An overblouae to be
smart moat be almpla ud hiva
llnea, that la why tbeaa hip-length
blauaes are auch popular modela.
The transparent blouses af tbe

fall bava given place to the warm
wool Jeraey blouae and nothtag
more desirable could be Imagined.
Gay or dull colorings are being used
and one chooses the shade accord¬
ing to the occasion, for sports wear
bright, vivid tones, but for after¬
noon affairs, dull, rlcb tones are pre¬
ferred. ,
When you prealde at the tea table

of your best friand and remove your
coat you will show the world an
overblouse of Belgian blue wool
Jersey, that is. If you are a \ery
smart young person, lour heavy
blouae will fall considerably below
the hips and band itself with wool
jersey in a lovely shade of bisque.
Sprigs of flowers will b»- embroid¬
ered on this light background in
lilac-colored worsted. The waist
will be girdled with self-material
swathed gratefully about the hipa.
A wonderful blouse In a fashion¬

able shop window that received
much admiration was of maduro
brown wool Jersey and jade green
embroidery. The jade worsted
embroidery traced an odd de¬
sign and there was a clever gir-
die of green w orsted heavily braided

BOOKS
pont Lirnj jiob that dtditt
HAYB ANT MOTHER By KannaUl
G. Duf&eld. Philadelphia. Peary AJ-
lemiu Company.

THIS WIKH KAIRT OF TUT TNBHTKB
AND BHAiXJW PORBFT By A)Mm
R_ Colver. Philadelphia Henry At-
. emus Oooipanj

Two fine little "bedtime" booh*
for small children. The "beroea"
of the books will delight the bearta
of the young ones, as they are lit¬
tle pigs and falriea, and nothing 's
dearer to the cbild'a heart than tbe
falfy. And the pigs, well they were
"out of luck" because tbey didn't
have any mother, and couldn't get
along very well because their fath¬
er didn't know what a little pig
bliould have to lire. *o tl>ey roam
about and R»t in all kind? of mis¬
chief.
Then fh fa'r> atf Sunthha and

Shadow yc rest,
things aba
youag heart

reat, tba won^rfei

together. Tli* and* wtr» UmiM n
ptcii and tfce whole blouoa »a'
richly eBectlve.

If you go skating >'°u wilt w*r*
a sporty modal I recently dtaco>
ered trimmed with brushed aic
Orunff *u the fevered color oa 1'
has been all thla season. fth»
white wool trimming exwwa.I
naive charm. Te keep out the trtr.
try winda, thla obliging blooee ¥v.
toned up cloae about the throat with
button* covered In aalf material
A modern version of ths Balka'

blouae waa shown In brick colored
Jeraey with biaarre embroider? ?«
various sulphur abadaa TV at"
broidery waa scattered fetching! .

across the front of the blouse. tnf
vtry stunning indeed »as this sman
blouse with its high collared ».1;
and long ncant aleevea
A demure little hiouac that w|*i

your heart "tout de suits'* shews
those capricious tiny sleeves tfcat
the Parlslennes favor so etrongU
Not reaching to the elbow, hot fla-
Ished with a turn 'back ru(, thoas
sleeves ars the Interesting feat«r»
of a bio ear of almond green woe'!
that needs only the simplest skirt
to make It a clever resttipao.

Cruel Fate!
As his family knew wefl. Atkins

was not a smoker Recently ha
was going to entertain aome dis¬
tinguished guests, and wanted ta 4a
the thing properly.
His first move was tc order some

particularly choice Havana cigars
which cost half a dollar each. But
It seem* the cigars arrived before
It was made known at home that
the guests were expected
That evening Mrs Atkins said to

her husband:
"Oh. by the way; aome cigars

came for you today.evidently a

gift from some on*.' Knowing yen
dldnt smoke. -1 gave them to the
plumbers who were, working is the
house."

Frank, At Any Kate
After be bad beci demobilised

Simpson went to the photographer
and was taken in all sorts of poses
tn his uniform, aeon to be dis¬
carded.
He was proudly showing all thee*

to a friend, when be asked
"Which do you think Is tbe best,.

Tom?" s
The other man 'was (lias^itart at

Simpaon'a vanity, replied
promptly:

"Well, personally, rtfclnk I Hfce
boat Ue ai .

tng the gai


